The aim of the paper is to analyze the basic ethic principles in consulting. The primary method of research is the panel survey of business leaders and managers of consulting firms. By means of panel survey different approaches to the principles of business consulting were revealed.The empirical results of the paper show that trust is the main ethic principle in consulting.
Introduction
The permanent search for new ways and approaches in creating and developing effective system of management is necessary for all enterprises and firms willing to be competitive. Specialist in management consulting plays an important role in this process.
Consulting can be characterized as a kind of help to directors and managers of enterprises in development of complex and system decisions of functioning problems and in development of business. Consulting can be characterized as a kind of help to directors and managers of enterprises in developing complex and system decisions for business functioning and developing in problem situations. Consulting represents consultation of the enterprises on the matters of economic activities. Quality of consulting services depends on how the diagnostics of a research object was precisely carried out. Diagnostics allows to estimate approachability of the purpose of the consultation fixed in the diagnosis of a problem. An adviser service corresponds to the service of a doctor whose correctly put diagnosis ensures efficiency of treatment.
Consulting is carried out in the field of activity in which the ethical code is simply necessary. The basic ethical standard for the adviser means not to abuse the trust of the client. Only trusting the adviser the director can tell him about the problems in business and will allow him to use confidential information of the enterprise and will follow the recommendations.
The market of management consulting is developing in Perm region (Russia). Perm consulting companies serve mainly middle and small business. Large industrial enterprises usually work with famous specialists-advisers from Moscow and world leaders the firms of "Big Five": Price Waterhouse & Coopers, Ernst & Young, KPMG, Deloitte & Touche, Arthur Andersen.
The existing situation in a regional consulting market can be explained by the absence of trust to the local advisers and their attitude to the ethical principles in consulting.
The development of management consulting in Russia
Consulting is carried out in the field of activity in which the ethical code is simply necessary. The basic ethical standard for the adviser means not to abuse the trust of the client. Only trusting the adviser the director can tell him about the problems in business and will allow him to use confidential information of the enterprise and will follow t not only act honestly, but exercise diligence and skill (Nocton v. Lord Ashburton, 1914) .
The obligation of confidence refers to the category of the implied terms. Implied terms may be divided into three groups. The first consists of terms implied in fact, that is, terms which were not expressly set out in the contract, but which the parties must have intended to include. The second consists of terms implied in law, that is, terms imported by operation of law, although the parties may not have intended to include them. The third consists of terms implied by custom (Treitel, 1999) .
When consulting with colleagues, (1) advisers must not share confidential information that reasonably could lead to the identification of a client or other person or organization with whom they have a confidential relationship unless they have obtained the prior consent of the person or organization or the disclosure cannot be avoided, and (2) they share information only to the extent necessary to achieve the purposes of the consultation.
The duty to keep confidentiality may be more extensive that merely to refrain from making negligent misstatements without reasonable care, and may impose upon the party in whom confidence is reposed an obligation to disclose to the other party confidential information or to provide an adequate explanation of the contract into which the other party is about to enter contract. Breach of confidence in equity will entitle the innocent party to rescind the contract or transaction, to be restored to the pre-contractual position, and to recover any profit made by the other party as a result of the breach (Breatson J., 1998)
Methodology

Conceptual Model
The conceptual model of this study is mainly based on the theories of ethical behavior in business (Beauchamp and Bowie, 1988 , Braybrooke, 1983 , Donaldson and Werhane, 1988 , Hoffman and Moore, 1984 , 1990 , Nash, 1984 , Friedman, 1990 , Manuel, 1988 , Patten, 1984 , Treitel, 1999 . This paper is based on the results of the research of ethical business and consulting in Russia made by Zhanna Mingaleva (Mingaleva, 2004 (Mingaleva, , 2005a (Mingaleva, , 2005b .
The Method of research
The primary method of research is the panel survey of business leaders and managers of consulting firms. By means of panel survey different approaches to the principles of business consulting were revealed.
Firms selection and field procedures
The questionnaire of panel survey was conducted from April to September 2011 among the different firms of Perm Kray (Perm region).
The aim of the panel survey was the identification of the main problems in consulting market formation in Perm region. Moreover, its impact on activities of different economic agents, such as large (big) industrial enterprises, small and medium business, banking and financial sector, institutional investors and etc., was analyzed. There have been identified main directions and dynamic of spreading experience of participation in consulting activities in the Region to create better opportunities for the firms development, investment possibilities and competitive advantages in Perm Kray. Through the panel survey, questionnaires were spread among top managers, such as directors, main engineers, main managers, deputy directors in financing etc., and among consultants managers of consulting firms and professional consultants (advisers).
Panel surveys were conducted on more than 50 consulting firms (about 200 persons), and 120 enterprises of the region (about 350 persons), from different industries, forms of property, quantity of employers of Perm Region economy, including town-founded enterprises (see Table 1 ). The data was obtained through a survey with managers/directors from each company, whose scope of work is directly related to management and consulting process. The interview composed by the following items:
-Description of the reasons for the applying to the management consultant -Characteristics of consulting process -The main problems of consulting -List of indicators
Data analysis procedures
The metrics were placed in the framework in order to obtain a systemic view of the indicators. Subsequently there was made a comparison between the framework and the data obtained on questions 1 (the importance of ethical behavior in consulting) and 2 (durability of client relationship). From this comparison it was possible to diagnose the use of the metrics and their usefulness to meet the demands of the firms.
The results of the survey
The sum variable indicator of ethical behavior in consulting was measured within ten statements. They range from 1 to 10 (1 -totally disagree; 10 -totally agree). This indicators represent different aspects of ethical behavior of the adviser. The results of survey are presented in Table 2 . The panel survey also included the following questionnaires: 1. Do you adhere to ethical standards while working with clients (towards others).
2. Do clients adhere to ethical standards while working with you (towards themselves). 3. Do you adhere to ethical standards while working with management advisers (towards others). 4. Do management advisers adhere to ethical standards while working with you (towards themselves). Table 3 demonstrates the way management advisers and clients adhere to ethical standards. Table 3 demonstrates that only 47% of management advisers and 55% clients keep confidentiality and ethical principles and standards.
trust of the client.
The revealed ethic problems of management consulting can be divided into 3 groups: 1) the problems of cooperation between advisers; 2) the behavior problems of advisers and their attitude to the ethic principles; 3) the behavior problems of the clients.
receive real help from the adviser. Professional credibility of management consulting firms decreases. The absence of new management ideas and management decisions leads to stagnation and bankruptcy. The main breaches of ethical principles are: 1) Dishonesty. The management consultant often promises to solve the problems, that they cannot solve or the problems that have no solutions.
2) The lack of individual approach. Management consultants in this case use typical, template documents and he concrete economic situation of the enterprise.
3)
Breach of confidence. Some management advisers use the received confidential information in the interest of their competitors or disclose the information.
Adhering to ethical standards by management advisers influences upon durability of client relationship. The correlations were calculated for durability of client relationship between management advisers and their clients (see table 4). The table 4 shows that durability of client between the adviser and client.
Conclusion
Consulting is carried to a field of activity in which the ethical code is simply necessary. The basic ethical standard for the adviser means not to abuse the trust of the client.
Large enterprises do not trust regional management advisers. All economic agents require respect for confidentiality from other economic agents and management consultants. But only 47% of management advisers and 52% clients keep confidentiality.
